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In 1928 Kansas jn-oduced more than 55 raillion pounds of

oraaB»ry butter and placed 11th among all states In the pro-

duction of this couuBOdity (18). <U though the production of

ereae in this section has increased at a Tery rapid rate*

the improvement in quality has been soiseidiat slower. Edu-

cational vork aoong dairymen has aided aaterially in raising

tbm average quality of the creaia produced, but there are at

certain seasons raUier large quantities of off-flavored

ereaa {^aced on the market*

There are ssTeral reasons for the production of this

poor quality product. *nis prevalent systeras of oreaa pro-

careaent necessitate a considerable lapse of tiue between

the production and actual churning process* I!any farmers

engage in dairying only as a side line and are not particu-

larly interested or well informed in the production of high

quality creaa. Climatic conditions in Kansas are not as

ideal for dairying as in soioe of the northern states. The

average aean teoiperature for a 40 year period in Kansas «as

54.6®F. while in Minnesota, for instance, it was 41.4^. (19).

It is not uncoouBon to find cream containing flavors

described as onion, oily, weedy and others which are readily

carried into the butter. Credineries have resorted to vari-

oas practices and is-ocesses in an attempt to eliminate or
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ffllnlmize Uia affect of these tl&vora on the finlshe<l product*

iUUNEig the beat known of these are the Pfaudlerlzer treatmeitL,

heating; cream under reluced preasurn, churning in an atmoa-

phere of carbon dioxide and more recently the use of alneral

ollB to absorb the off-flavors from Matter fat. Some of

thea are widely used bat many have been discarded because of

expense, labor and tl.;e involved or lack of benefit derived

from the treatment.

Treating off-flavored creaa with chlorine cheialcal de-

odorants is quite comoon in certain sections of the Middle

VVest. These conpooRda have a rather high percentage of

available chlorine, which is liberated wh^i they cooe in

contact with organic oaterial* Hoaoent oxy«^en, produceJ by

the reaction betr.een chlorine and water is thou^sht to unite

with or drive off certain compounds in the creaa which ara

responsible for the undesirable flavor.

There has been little data published relative to the

value of this practice. Cinca laany inquiries have bean made

at different dairy departnients relative to its merits, there

appears to be a real need for accurate information on this

subject.

file purpose of this experiment was to determine mb&t

iMnefits, if any, were derived from the ohamical daodori-

zation of cream for butter oaicing. Inveatigations were made
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to d«t«raine the effect of ehXorlnation on the flaTor, odor

and microbial content of ereaa and resultant butter. The

effect of thle treatment on the body, texture, color, health-

fulnesa and Titaraln A content of butter was also studied.

Several chlorine conpounds were oonpared in Tarious amoants

and dilutions and attempts were oade to doTlse a aethod for

detecting butter made from ^lorinated cream.

REVISW OF LITERATURE

The addition of chemical deodorants to cream prior to

churning is a violation of the jnare food laws in many

states, ^ihile it is a quite eoaunon procedure, there has

been little data published on the methods or value of the

practice.

Httnsiker (5) diamiases the topic \xy stating, **there arf

disinfectants and antiseptics that have the property of

eliminating or partly eliminating off-flavors from oream.

To this class belong some of the chlorine products and pw
ticularly those of the chloramine T type. The use of these

oheaiculs is obviously objectionable and is contrary to the

intent and purpose of tJae Federal Pure Food Lava. Their use

is illegal. They are, therefore, not recommended or further

discussed.

"

Reid and Rinehart (11) state thi*t the only real remedy

for off-flavored cream is to improve the conditions at the
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source of production, "me data acquired In their inTestl<-^

gatlon indicate that the Intensity of the off-flavor largely

determines the success of the use of ehefflical deodorants in

ereaa in in|»-oTin^ the flavor score of the resultant butter.

The average improvement from this practice being 1 to 8

points. Five different deodorants were used in their ex-

periiiient, aost of which proved satisfactory in removing the

off-flavor of creuoi, but a oheaical flavor resulted in

certain cases which was considered objeotionalile. Ihess

investigators further state Uiat only flavors volatillzable

fegr heat responded to the treatment of chemieal deodorizers.

TliSfy reconoend from an eoonomieal point of view adding the

deodorant prior to neutralization, at a temperature of 80

to 90*^?. The different deodorants jaroveJ equally efficient .

in reducing the bacteria, yeast and mold counts of the

\iutter.

The bactericidal effect of chlorine compounds on milk

and its products has been given considerable attention.

Investigations were conducted by Tllley (17) comparing the

germicidal value of different chlorine compounds. Chlora-

mine T, aodlum hypochlorite, hydrogen hypochlorite and

chlorine were used. Compared on & basis of weight, the

first Is least effective. By available chlorine it may be

ore or less effective depending on the organism treated.



ChloramiiMi T la very affective against Staphylococcus

eurens and ineffectlTe In treating Bacillus pyocyaneus.

Baoillua tubercjlosis organieoiB are very slightly affected

by chlorine disinfectants, i^dditlon of aononla greatly in*

ereases geraicldal activity and previents depreciation of the

solution in ^esenee of organic aatter*

Hale and Bleeeker (4) state that active chlorine acts

as a geralclde in ailk and ice creaa with reduction in the

noabers of bacteria in general proportional to the aaount of

aetlve chlorine present* Chlorine water gave aa aatisfao*

tory results In 45 minutes as sodiusi hypochlorite did in 90

ainutes, ar calcium hypochlorite did in 19 hours. The

chlorine water could be used in higher concentrations than

the other two without affecting the flavor of the product.

It was concluded from this study thet the action of the

chlorine takes placd soon after its addition. In every case

the counta aada on creaa one half hour after treaiaant were

lower than those laade after two houra*

Tonnay, Qrear, and Leibig (16) divide bacteria into

two groups from the atandpoint of resistance to chlorine;

vagetcitlve cells ajnd spore bearing organisms. The foroar

was less resistant to the disinfectant in all types studied

axid with the exception of tubercle bacillus were killed by

exposure to 0.15 to 0.25 p.p.m. available chlorine solution
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Th« chlorine death point of spore foraers ranged froa

2.5 to 290 ^,p<,m,t 160 »as considered an Iniex of usoal

•oounta necessary* The experiments were conJjcted to ex-

elade as nearly as peasible chlorine absorbing factors other

than the organlsas*

Davis (1) found that preparations containing sodiua

hypochlorite will not materially reduce the bacterial counts

in iallk fihen used in concentrations as high as 1: 5,000

aYallable chlorine. When used in dilutions of 1: 20,000 the

taste and odor of chlorine may be detected and is Tery no-

ticeable in concentrations of 1: 10,000.

He concludes that the unpleasant taste and odor jpro-

duced when sodiu? hypochlorite is added to milk In suffi-

eient quantities to act as a presenratlTe renders Its use

lapracticable.

Grunwold and Bass (3) say that chloranlne T Is a mix-

ture of aodiaa salt, amid df phospho-toluene, sulfonic acid

and hydro^^en hypochlorite, coabining 12.4 per cent active

oxidizing chlorine. Bhan this material is injected intra-

eneously it is hij^hly toxic, when absorbed slowly through

the alimentary tract It Is comparatively harmless.

Levine, Toluose, Peterson and Buchanan (8) found that

a standard hypociilorite solution in distilled water suffered

practically no loss, while with the addition of 1 per cent
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available chlorine in one hour. The addition of 1 per cent

•odiaa hydroxide, tri-^aodlum {dtiosphate or caleiaa hydroxide

vae found to make sodiua hypochlorite much more stable in

the presence of oetals. The organic chlorine oontsiining

sterilizers, as chlorataine T, are unusually stable, /accord-

ing to Leaoh (7), the activity of the chloramine compounds

is greatly decreased by a sli^^t increase in alKalinity*

Read and Hale (10) fed liberal quantities of fresh ailk

chlorinated at the rats of 66 to 330 p. p.m. to dlffermt

groups of albino rats. This trial was continued for a peri-

od of 10 months ^ith no apparent deti imental effects.

QflWUB and Quaa (9) compared the stability of sons co^^smii

sterilizers in the taresenoe of rnllk. Solutions containing

2(X) parts per million {available chlorine of the following

e^spounds were prepared: chloramine T, sodium hypochlorite,

sodioB l^poehlorite made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and

a aixtare of sodium hypochlorite and tri-sodiua phosphate.

Kllk fas added at the rate of 0»2 per cent by toIimbo 'and the

loss in available chlorine was calculated at differmrtt tea*

peratores and after different periods of ti...e. In all eases

the rate of increasing deterioration of the four naterials

was in the order named.

Steinbock, Boutnell and Kent (15) were the first to

show partial destruction of vitamin A in butter. This was
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effected by toreating with stearin, carbonated water and air*

Druintaond and Coward (2) reported that ttie destruction of

vitamin A took place rapidly at high temperature and «h«n

exposed to air extensively considerable destruction vas

noted at 37°C.

8eCollc», Simmons and Bleeeker ae reported by Jones

(6) Stated that xeropthalntla was foimd in rats on a diet

containing butter which had been mixed in the diet 6 to 7

neelcs. Oxidation aided by iron sulphate was given as ex-

planation by Jones (6) for the vitamin deficiency.

The technique for quantitative determination of vita-

min A in food jn'oducts was outlined by Sherman cund Munsell

(14)* Their oethoda, including the basal vitamin A free

diet, were used in the rat feeding experiment. "Oim amount

of butter necessary to supply the minimum vitamin A require-

ments of /,lbino rats is given by Sherman (13),

EXPERIMSNTAL

Plan of Experiment

TSm gMieral plan of the experiment included the follovs-

ing major parts:

1* A study to determine the effect of chlorinating ,

Cream on:

a* Its flavor and odor.

b. The flavor and odor of the resultant butter.



including a comparison of several deodorants

added in various amounts and at different

points in the oanufacturinti process.

e. The body, texture, color and keeping qualities

of the resultant butter.

'. .'. study of the germicidul effect of chemical

deodorants on creaa and butter.

3. .'in attempt to devise a method of detecting butter

aads froiii chlorinated oreaoi.

4* A study to determine the effect of chlorinating .

cream on the vitaain A content of the resultant

butter.

Haterials and Procedure

l.QOJorui.i-i& Useg . The clilorixw compounds ussd in this

experiment were freshly jarepared at frequent intervals in

vater solutions and used throughout the experiiaant in the

followintj concentFc^tione:

Chloraoine-

:

.l.S^ available chlorine

Sodium hypochlorite...-. ^•0^ " "

Sodium liypochlorite and alka-

line sodiuai phosphate. •• 1*3< ** «

Calciuffl hypochlorite... 3-0^ " *

Selection of Cream . For jareliminary studies and

churnings aade on laboratory scale, saaples of cream with



typical off-flavors w«re Belected frou that purchased l?y

t&tt college creamery fraa a liauihatton creuiQ station. Off"

flavors laoat commonly encountered were: weedy, feed, co?»y,

yeasty, atuaty and stale* Onion, oily and silage flavors

were artlflcally produced in several lota of sweet creaa*

Crean treated ond churned on a oosuaerclal scale was

the usual run received at Uie Uashlnj^ton Coisity Cooperative

Creaaery dnd the College Creamery*

..'.ethod of Treatnent . '^ater solutions of the deodorants

were added to the cream at the rate of £ to 5 pints per

1CX)0 pounds of cream* This rate of treatment will yield

70 to ISO p*p*fli. available chlorine. :.:jst saa^^les were

chlorinatsd at the rate of 75 to 95 p. p.m., depending on

the degree of off-flavor and concentration of the parti-

cular solution* The IJoasanto Cheislo^.l Cootpany reconusend

froBi 1*5 to 3 pints of a solution of ohlorau;ine-T, contaln-

iniS 1*3 ijcr CQiil available chlorine, per 1000 pounds of

•reoa. The degree of acidity in Uie creaa being used as &

basis for deteriulning the anijunt. of the deodorant to add.

.. fo-ji samples of creaa were treated exceaslvely (at

the rate of 400 to 720 p.p«ai.) to study the effect of a

high concentration of chlorine on the resulting butter*

Hie scores of thet^e samples were not Included in the gen-

eral averages.

^

^
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study of the Effaet of Chlorinatlon on the
riuvor and .")dor of Cre«m

Several lots of off-flavored creaa Here split into 7

•aaplee each* Six of these were treated with Vuryini^

aisounte of chemical deodorant and the seventh eaoiple used

AS a check in all lots. The rate of treatment varied fron

13 to 320 p.p*^. available chlorine. Three peoples tasted

this creaiB within 30 minutes after treating and their indi-

vidual placings were redorded.

A aore thorough study was aade of this x^iase of the

probleia on cream that was chlorinated with different deodor-

ants before neutralization, then processed in the usual man-

ner and scored by three judges just prior to churning. Fif-

teen lots of cream used in ttiis trial were divided into 4

samples each, one saniple being used as a eheelc and the re-

mainir^ three were each treated with a different deodorant.

This cream was chlorinated at the rate of 75 to 95 p. p.m.

Effect of Tiflse of Adding Deodorant on the Flavor and

Odor of B^ttfOr . Three points in the prodeesing of the creaa

ware selected for adding deodorant and the chumings were

divided into three corresponding series. In one series of

experiments it was added to the cream before standardizing .

the acid, in anoUier it was added after the acid was reduced

and in the third series it was added Just prior to churning.
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a%fi4y ^f tiw Eff«ei or C^ortnatlwo on Mm
Flavor and 33wr ox" Cre-^a

S«v«r&l lots of off'flavorod croaA irare o^it into 7

•aBplott AiiCix* Six of tiM«e »aro ijretaiooi vlUi vui-ylnii

4MmiRt« of titMMleal d4NMler«iit mni tUm aoventh sftiai^lo used

Aft a elioek In &XI lot«. Th» ruto of tr«AtflMmt variod froa

X5 to &iX> p«p*^« av&ll&blo ohlorlno* ^hrMi poopXos tft«tod

this eroaa viUiin 30 slnutfto after troatlag aadl tiwir Indi-^

vidoal {dftolngft wire r«<i«rded«

A More th<H*oa^ study em» aade of this phAse of the

{n:ol>lefli on ereaa titei «ae Fiorinated eitb differ«nt deodor*

ante tiefore neatrali«stion» then i^rcMeased in Uie asual nan*

ner «mS aeored bgr three Jadgee Jaet prior to ehomlng* Fif*

W«> lota of oreaa «m< in t^iis trial were divided into 4

aaiaples eaeh, one aanple heins uaad aa a ^eatc and tha ra*

ainlng throe iMre each tre&tei with a different deodorant.

Thia waaa aaa ahlorinated at Um rata of 75 to 95 p«p*a.

Effect of liae ^ Afidtag Daadarant an tAe Flavor anJ

COor of Butter

«

Three points in the praoeaain^ of the creeat

«ere seleoted imr acting daadarant and tlie ehuminga vara

divided into three oorreaponding serled* :n one aeriaa of

axperloenta it aaa added to the ereaa before atandardiaiag

tba acid, in another it aaa added after t^a aaid «aa radaead

and in the third aeries it aae added Jaat irior to churning.
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An untreated sample of each 1 ^t of oreaa wae churned and

used as a eheok*

Procesalng the Creara* The usual plant processes were

followed ae nearly as possible in pasteurizing, neutralizing

and preparing all lots of cream for churning. The ereaa

ehurned on a coouaercial scale vas all neutralized to about

,25 per cent acid with /^llwood Lisse (calcium oxide and mag*

nesiuo oxide)* The vat system of pasteurization was used in

all eases. The cream was held below llO^F. for 50 oinvltes

after the neutralizing material had been added, then heated

to 150^F. and held for 50 minutes at that temperature. Cold

water circulated through the coils cooled the cream to

about 80^F. aiKl brine was used to complete the cooling to at

least 40^F«

Tlas adnd sxpense involved in churning large lots of

cream made it necessary to curry on a oonsiderable portion

of the work On a laboratory scale, "^e quart samples of

cream with suitable checks were processed as nearly siciilar

to ^e larger lots of cream as possible. Pasteurization was

effected in pails lauMirsed in a hot i*at«>r bath. The temper-

atures employed were the same as those used for the larger

lots of cream. The cream was cooled quite rapidly by the

use of a eold water bath and lee and salt.

All samples were held at 40^K. or lower for at least 2

lioors prior to churning.
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Churning . r.!ore than 125 chumlnge were nade, 14 of

ihea Ml a coaunercial scale and remainder In a 4 quart Dazey

chum. The batter was eaehed, salted at the rate of approx-

ioately Z per cent aild in case of the anall samples the

working process was carried out in a perohaent lined con-

tainer.

The churning teaperatures used varied froa 45 to 54°F»

The lover lieit being sore nearly approxlBated for the

large fth^rning*, Tt»e average for Uiose aade on a laboratory

soale being about i>O^F.

The average time required for churning the one quart

saiaples was about 12 minutes as eompared to 40 minutes for

those aade on a commercial basie.

Storing tAie Butter Samples. Duplicate samples of each

churning were placed in half pint Saalrit^ht containers and

stored at 0^ And 40^F* The method of treatnaent» date and

sample number was written on each container as well as teing

recorded in the record book*

Scoring. The butter held at 40<>F. was scored fresh and

at 15 day intervals until it h&d deteriorated to a point

where no farther inforcoation could be gained by continued

scorings. Samples held at O^f. were scored at 30. 60 and 90

day intervals. The scores used in interpreting all results

and compiling tables are the averages of three Judges.
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Varlationa in color, body or texture of all samples of

butter were also noted.

Microbiol 0(^1cal Analysis of Treated Crecua and Butter

The standard plute method was used in malcing all mi-

crobial counts.. Platings for bacteria were oade on milk

powder agar standardized to pHT. This material was used to

indicate the relative numbers of proteolitic organisms pres-

ent. A clear ring is formed » in the cloudy media, around

each colony »f protein spliting organisos. iiVhey agar stan-

dardized to pfi3.S was used for yeast and mold counts.

As a preliminary study several lots of oreaa were

split into seven 100 cc. samples each and placed in sterile

bottles* Six of each lot were treated with varying &aK>unt8

of chlorine, the seventh sample was used as a check. All

•affiples were plated within 2 hours after treating for bac-

teria, yeasts and molds. These lots of cream were citlori-

nated in aiaoants Vuryint^ from 13 to 5780 p.p.ia. ^bout 200

p.p..^. was used as an upper limit for laost samples. The

plates for yeast and aold counts were held at rooa teoipera-

ture for 2 to 4 days prior to counting. Incubation tem-

perature of 370C for 2 days was used for badteria plates.

Foiu* additional lots of cream were divided into 2 sam-

ples each, one of each pair was treated with a definite

amount of chlorine, and the other used as a check. Small

^
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•anplss of th9s« vmv placed In sterile bottles and plated

for bacteria, yeaeta and nolds layMdiately after treutint^

And again after 1» £, 9 and 16 days. The different lots of

•reaa were charned and the butter plated at the sane inter-

vals as in case of Um oream* All saisples «ere held at 35

to 40^F daring the entire period and were reatived only

during the time necessary to eaaice the dilutions for plating.

Detection of Butter Made froa Treated Creaa

Since butter fat containa a rather high percentage of

unsaturated fatty acid, princixjally oleic. It was thought

that Uie iodine nunber laight be naterially reduced in

chlorinated butter. Hie theory being that free chlorine

woold btHMMM attached to the carbon chain at the double

bonded carbon atoa. The iodine nonbers were t«ilcen on

butter made from treated and untreated portions of the

lot& of cream.

Further work was conducted on the acetyl values of

chlorinated butter. This test sieasures the number of hy-

droxyl groups in a f&t or oil, and if socm of the hydroj^en

AtMM should be displaced by chlorine the resulting acetyl

nuaber would be altered.

Rupp»s hypochlorite test (12) is essentially a test for

the detection of chlorine in chemical union with the pro-

teins of adlk. Free chlorine readily unites witti the pro-
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tain n»l0calc, particularly casein, and since butter eon'-

tains about 1 per cent protein siaterial, a modifioution of

Bupp*8 test Has derlsed and applied to the curd contained

in butter.

About 5 grams of the sample of butter in question ««s

placed in a test tube and melted by eowrsing in a warm water

bath (125 to 140®F.), The moisture and card will settle to

the bottom and oajr bs pipetted into a clean test tube* The

water \kiXh should not be over 150**F. to insure a complete

settling of the curd* It may be necessary to add about 1 cc,

of distilled wat^r in some eases.

The usual starch iodine test is then applied to ^e
protein material • /idd 1-2 co» of a 10 per cent solution of

potassitUB iodide, shako and add 3-4 cc» hydrochloric acid

(diluted 1:2), The test tube is then placed in a warm

water bath for a few minutes and 1 cc» of a 1 per cent

starch solution is added. The appearance of a purple or

reddi^ color indicates the presence of chlorine»

A Study of the Kt«Xthfulness and Vitamin A
Content of Butter Bade from Chlorinated

Cream

It has been proven that Titaain A is quite easily

destroyed by oxidation, this is particularly true of ths

vitamin from animal sources* ^ince chlorine is a strong

1

^
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oxidising agent it Is Uiou^^ht. that a part or all the vitamin

A nay be deatroyed by the deodorization prooeae* Butter is

one of ocur aost inportant aources of this vitarain and it la

eaoantial to learn of any process that may cause its des-

truction*

Feading trials with albino rats are being oade to de*

teraine whether or not vitamin A is actually destroyed by

ehlorination • In t-his study the curative method of vitamin

A assay was used* The procedure was essentially the same as

that employed by Sherman and Ilunsell (14), naojely: young

albino rats, 4 weeks of age and weighing between 35 and 55

grams, were placed on a basal vitamin A free diet until the

vitamin A stored in the aniual tissues was depleted. They

were then placed on the test feed.

Experiments BUide by the college Home Eeonoia.les depart-

Bent have shown better results when the per cent of yeast

in the Gheroaia-MuBsell r<»tion was doubled at the expttMw ef

the comaercial starch. This revised ration is coaposed of

the following:

CaseinC triple extrtiCted wi]bh 95^ eUiyl alcohol ... .20:^

Corn Starch '^^

Dried Ifeast IC^

Osborn and Mendel Sal t 4^«

Sodlna Chloride 1%
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Vitaiain D was aupplled In tills diet by irradiation.

Vitaain A vns reamved froa the catiein by refluxlng in 95 per r

cent ethyl alcohol.

The purpose of the fore period in the feeding experi-

aeat is to deplete the aniiaale store of vitaiain A* It ims

considered to be ended nhen the rat failed to gain for one

week or vhen xerophthalmia had developed* Ihis usually re->

quired 4 to 6 weeks. Ilats from the aaiM litters, numbering

£ to 8, were placed toe^ether during this period in wire

o^es with raised wire floors. Records were kept of the

ftffiOiBit of the basal diet used weekly and weights of indi-

vidual animals were recorded at first weekly and titien daily

toward the end of the period.

The test period for each rat began as soon as the fore

period ended and lasted 8 weeks. Ueekly records were made

of the basal diet and butter eatan and the gain or lous in

weight of the rats.

Three samples of butter made from the some lot of crecus

were used throu6;^out the experioent. Sample X was made froa

•n untreated portion of the cream. Sasiples 2 and 3 were

made from portions of the cream treated at the rate of 30

and 210 p«p.m. available chlorine res^^ectively.

The rats were divided into 5 groups of approximately

10 eaeh and placed in Individual wire cages. Rata in group

1 received ,050 grams of butter daily as their only source

A
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of vltaoiin A, Those In group ^ and 3 received a siiailar

UBoont of the butter from treated aaaplea 2 and 3* Hats in

group 4 received no butter, «ihile the ration of group 5 was

supplemented with 10 per cent untreated batter. The unit of

vitamin A used vas that established by Sherman (13).

If the animals vere still alive at the end of the test

period , U'ley mere killed with ether and autopsied. /iUtop~

sies were also made on anloala that died before the end of

the test period* The general coiidition of the rats, includ-

ing condition of the bladder, kidneys, longs and Uie pres*

enoe or absenee of puss unddr the tongue, together vith the

loss or gain in weight were used as a ae&sore of the potency

of the various saaples of butter in vitamin A*

DISCUSSION AND BESULTS

Effect of Chlorination on the Flavor and Odor
of Crean

Creua that im.8 chlorinated and tasted prior to pasteur-

isation had in uiost o&ses a decided chlorine flavor, ^.hen

the concentration exceeded 50 p.p.si. this flavor obliterated

other undesirable flavors in the creaa* D:ie Jud£,e& dis-

at^reed as to which of the two was the uore objectionable*

Sajsples that T^ere treated with less than 40 to 45 p«p*ia*

could not be distinguished froa the untreated saisple. The
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flavor of cr«aa treated In excess of 100 p.p.ia, was con-

sidered quite objectionable.

Further teste were loade on creuia tJtiat «as treated at

ttie rate of 75 to 95 p.p«m« available chlorine, then pro-

oeesed in the usual ;iianner and scored Jast x-'i'lor to choi-n-

in^» r'rooi a flavor and odor standpoint three judges pre-

ferred the untreated saaples in 54.4 per cent of the trials*

A ^leaical flavor was noted in sooe of the chlorinated

•saipl«s« particularly those treated «lth the sodluffi hypo-

chlorite eoapounds. Chloraaine*T and calcioa hypochlorite

Here considered slightly less objectioz^able froa this stand-

point.

Soas Sffeots of Chlorlnation on the Quality of
the Resulting Butter

Tlae of aiding; the l-eodorant. Series A included 45

•hamings^ oads fr<»i oreaa treated with tim deodordzlng

OStsrlal prior to standardizing the acid, tiutter aade frsa

sreaa t«*eated after the acid was rediKtsd shall be designated

as aeries B and included 85 churnings. Series C Included

butter froa 6 lots of oreaiQ treatMi just prior to churning.

The butter saade from chlorinated creaa «^s scored coot*

paratively with butter made from imtreated portion of the

saas lot of creani. The averags scores of the butter oiade

froa the various methoda of tneataent are shown in Table I. .
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Th«a« seoreB rej^eeant the avaragea of thraa judgaa and ware

all BMtda on butter held at 40^F. This temparatura naa uaad

to allow any flavor dafacta that might develop to do so in

a eonparatively short ticia.

Table I

iSiowing Ooaparative Scores of Butter made from Oream
Treated at Different Points in the Manufacturii^ Pro-

cess and Stored at 40^F .

Saaple
Series A

,:tr.e»h : 1$ d».Y^ „3Q ,<laye; 4^ ^aya ^ 4,ftYf,

'^ff^r<fi 3^f?5: 97,^ 35.52 : 35.65 86.15
Treated : 38.00: 87.30 84.40 : 35.60 86.15
Ho. of Chumint^s i 45 43 43 13

Series B
Untreated : 86.67: 36.52 : 86.55 :

Treated : 86.23: 86.23 : 86.50 :

No. of Chumings : 25 : 25 : 25 :

Untreated 91.00: 91

: 90.36: 90.66
rm:T7

39.70 38.07 : 87.50
No. of ChurninKfl :

Untreated : 38.11: 37.51 : 86.21 : 86.49
; 87»76; 87.3& ; 80.11 ; 9^.4?

66.83
MMmSmmJtSmJmm Q^fiX ^
Mo. of Churninfl^s : 76 : 74 74 19 12
Series i^-Butter froia creaa treated prior to neutralization

" B- " « •• « after neutralization
* C"» " " * * Just prior to churning.

Fewer numbers of butter saaples were held at 0°F. for

the 90 day period than were held at 40°F. for the necessary

period. Table II fx^esents the average scores of all butter

held at thia lower tenperature.
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Tabl* II

Showing Coaparatlve scores of Batter made from treated
eund Untreated Crean and Stored at O^F.

Untreated
ijiiiifeafe

lr,fft^4

87,65
: 87>19

8d.l4
87.48

aQ«l3
87.83

38.19wnr
No. Of Churnlnt^a: 58——^B——BtaBaaaaail' ii i ih iaBaae

38 30 20

ItM resolts of this study disagree mith. those of Heid ,

and Hlnehart (11) « who report a 1 to 2 point Increase In

flavor score of butter aiade from treated cream. In practi*

cully all cases the average scores of the untreuted or checic

saaples are slightly higher than those of the butter oiade

from treated crean. The first 4 scoring jjerlods in series

A show differences between the treated and check saffiples of

.33» .20, .IS and <05 of a point respectively in favor of the

butter made from untreated creatn. TtM average sdores at the

5th period was the saiM for both the treated and untreated

butter. Since the poorer lots of butter were discarded

before the 4th scoring, a higher average score for the last

two periods resulted.

The three scorings available on series B show average

differences between treated and untreated b;^tter of .44, .39

and .OS of a point in favor of the check saraples.

Series C scores hither than a and B but a similar vari-

ation between the averut^e scores of the treated and untreat*

ed butter is noted. The check saiiiple avera£,ed .14, .09,

.10, .10 and .50 higher at each scoring than the euwples
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mad* froB treated oreaa.

FroB Xh*— •xperifflsnta the tline of adding th« deodorant

M«u to bo Irsiaatsri&l. However, in plant practices it ia

generally recotoaended that the deodorant be added to the

eold creaa prior to the atandaraizatlon of the acid. Ihe

ereaiB uaed In theae three triola Taried oenalderably in

quality. The deodorant did not show up to a^y better adTan-

iage in the poor than it did in the higher quality product.

It nay be noted that the average scorea of all btit^ftr

oMde from untreated oream« including more than 70 chumlngs,

are alightly higher at each aooring than those from treated

portion of the aaaa lot af cream. The variations between

the average aoorea at the different periods being .35, .15,

.11, .07 and .48 of a point in favor of the check aaaples.

vmile the rate of deterioration is leaa rapid in butter

held at 0®F., A similar variation ia noted between the aver-

age aoorea of the treated and untreated aamplea. The

alii^t margin waa in favor of check aamples in all oaaea.

The average acores of the butter at the aecond and third

acoring periods were higi^r than they were on the fraa&

butter* this tst^' "jq explained b^ the fact that the percent-

age of butter made froa eosparatively high quality oreaa

was greater in the aaaples scored at the last two periods.
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CorapariGon of different Deodoranta« Seventeen churn-

ings ir«re mad* in irtiich chlordualne-T was ooapared vlth

•odium hypochlorite. In 7 of the trials calcium hypochlor*

^t« was used and in 4 churnlngs a mixture of aodiua hypo-

chlorite and alkaline sodiura f^osphate was included* For

the purpose of making ooaparisons the saaples treated with

the various deodorants vers compared with their respective

checks*

These chumint^s were all cM-de on a laboratory scale*

The deodorizing solutions were Cialculated in cubic centi-

eters to yield 75 to 95 p«p«m* available chlorine, varying

with the degree of off'>flavor present. Table III presents

the average scores of butter treated with the various de-

odorants*

Table III

Showing Cominrative Scores of Butter riade fron Creaot
Treated with Different Deodorants

Untreated

i^te o:

Tjeatm^t
None
78-96

Churnlngsmammmmamm

IT 86*73Shloramine-T 86*04 85.35
»oaiaci

ll^^oohlorite^ 75-93 u 86.13
untreated Hone 36.40

85.98
86.5<1)

85.12
86*40

Calcium
Hypochlorite
Untreated

76-96 65*93

Sodium
Hypochlorite ••^

Mfcfc————! Ill I mm

None
86.39 86*21

88.74 SC.56 85.00

70-87
Aver, untreated samples

87.65
87.33

85*45
86.13

84.75
35.67

Aver, treated samples
•Calculated parts ^'er ml
**'" Contains a mixture of

phosphate.
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Table III shoiia higher average ecorea for the butter

ade froB untrimted oream In all groupie. The differenoe in

aooree iMteeen the treated and untreated saaplee eaa leaat

in the eaae of thoae treated with calciuia hypochlorite. The

oheek aamplea placed .47, .11 and .19 of a point higher at

the different aoorlnga than the treated butter* The aaaplee

treated with ehlornaine-T varied fron their reapeotive

oheoke by «39, .34 and .35. Batter treated with the deodor-

ant containing a mixture of aodiuo hypochlorite and tri-

aodim ptoaphate ahoved l.09, .11 and .25 of a point lower

average iMorea than that oade ffom the untreated oreaa. The

gre&teat v^iriation ia noted between the treated and untoreat-

ed aamplea in ease of the aodiura hypo<^lorite group. Ihe

untreated saaplea have ,99, .40 and .56 blgher average

aoorea at the different aoorings XAmn tho^ made from treat •

ed oream.

yfect of Chlorination on the Keeping Quality of butter .

From the eoQparative aeorea of all groupa of treated and un-

treated butter, it ia evident that the chlorination of ereaa

had no effect on the rate of deterioration of the resultant

butter. The untreated or check aamplea maintained their

ali^t advantage at all aooring periods.

yfect of Chemical Deodorants on the Body and Textjre

of Batter . There was no apparent variation in body and text-

ure between the butter made from treated and untreated oream*
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SffQct of Excessive Treatment . While the normal rate

of treiitoent produced oo apparent change in the color of

the butter, eaaaples isade from cream treated at the rate of

400 to 720 p. p.m. available chlorine were decidedly bleached.

Chlorine could be tasted in tbsmm saaples vhile fresh, but

this disappeared after 1 to 5 days in storage. The persis-

tence of the chlorine flavor seeoed to be in direct pro-

portion to the amount of the deodorizing aai;>erial added. A

talljvy flavor soon developed in this excessively treated

butter, its appearance was noted at the end of one weelcs

storage in soaie samplets*

Effect of Chlorination ofi the :!icrobial Content
of Creaia and Butter

The microbiological analysis of chlorinated oreaai and

butter was divided into two parts: preliminary studies made

on treated cream only and studies on Um fflioroblal content

of treated cream and the resultant butter plated fresh and

after storage for different periods of tlaw.

A total of 24 samples of treated cream with suitable

checks were included In the prell.ninary study » These sam-

ples were plated within 2 hours after treating for bacteria,

yeast and mold counts* The second phase of the study in-

cluded 4 duplicate samples of cream and butter. One sample

was treated at the lowest rate found to be effective in

reducing microbial counts in cream. The other three were
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chlorinated at the rate commonly used throuiihout the experi-

ment (70 to 90 p.p,ai*)* Table IV and Graphs I to IV present

the average miorobial counts on the samples included in the

second phase of this nork*

Table IV

Shoving aeraicldal Effects of Chemical Deodorant*
on Creaa and ^tter

Kate of
Treataent'
^^ ilo

^Effect of Chlerinatlon on Bacteria Counts
less iheoi- Tlf^e 'oct';veen Tre&tin,

"TO"

Part 2 Butter
l^^erial Count

Ooo 'W
8.000 : 6.000None^ 40»000 125.000 100.000 ; 140.000

250.000 ; 260.000

000
Soo"

None 30.000
17_4p00

270^000^
£7.COO 24.000 : 21.000

200^^000
76.000

None 27^00 34.000
Teast and

25^000
ijoXd Counts

15^000 43.000wmBmmapmmm

lione^
^^Tre?t!aent'l!rr^r't8 per pillion available chlorine in ereaa
%^ounts in million per cc. for bacteria in the cream samples
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The results of this trial do not agfee with those of

Hale and Bleecker (4) in their studies on the bactericidal

effect of chlorine in milk. They reported some reduction

In numbers of bacteria in milk chlorinated at the rate of

10 p.p.«. While the two experi.iente are not exactly co«»

parable from the standpoint of the product chlorinated, the

free chlorine should be more active in the cream than in

Bilk as the erean contains s loner percentage of protein

Material*

In this experiment no germicidal action could be deiiion-

stfated when less than 130 p. p.m. available chlorine were

added to the creaw. These results are more nearly in accord

with Uiose of Davis (1) who states that no material reduc-

tion was effected in milk chlorinated at the rate of 200

p. p.m. This is considerable hii^her than tlie norauil rate of

ifeatoent.

A few sanples were chlorinated excessively to determine

the approximate concentration necessary to cause complete

destruction of the microbial flora in cream. The hij^heat

concentration used in this trial (5780 p. p.m.) did not pro-

duce a sterile product. The bacteria that appeared to be

most resistant formed a round, medium sized surface growing

colony. The characteristic peach seed colony of S. lacti-

eas appeared to be absent in the plates made from this

3
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highly chlorinated creaia*

Th«r« «as a greater proportional redaction in the mi«

erobial content of stored butter laade froa cream treated at

the rate of ISO p«p«Q. available chlorine than in the creaa

treated at Uie same rate* Bactericidal action of the cfalo*

rlne was noted after 7 daye in one cample of batter fisade

froffl cream treated at the rate of 60 p«p*n)« There was no

noticeable change in the microbial content of butter made

from cream treated with 70 parts per million available

chlorine*

Results of Trials to I^etermine a Method of Detect-
ing Butter iV^de from Chlorinated Cream

The iodine number determinations made on butter from

treated and untreated portions of the eame lot of cream

showed no significant variations^ The first trial gave

36^95 for the treated and 37,07 for the chlorinated butter.

Further teste were made and the slight variation was in the

opposite direction, i.e., the treated sample gave a hi^^er

iodine value

k

This same condition was found to be true in case of the

acetyl values. The results of 8 determinations gave acetyl

noBbers varying from 9 to 35. me variation between any two

samples from the same lot of cream were not this wide but
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no conalsi*en% differenoe !b«t«8en treated and untreated eeei*

pies oould be expected.

The ^dlfieailoh of Bapp*e hypochlorite test appears to

be satisfactory for detecting batter BH^de from chlorinated

orebot* This is rather a delicate test but if carefully

applied, the color chont^e i^oduced is very evident* It nas

necessary in soae eases to warm the solution slit^tly to

hasten the reaction.

l%e curd froia all saisples of treated butter that were

iiQ good condition readily gave the iodine starch color re-

action, mis test is, however, not effective when applied

to rancid, stale butter, as a color change was produced

under such conditions by both treated and untreated samples*

tliis Is probably due to eertain materials present which may

react with potassium iodide liberating free iodine.

Kealthfulness and Vitamin A Studies on Butter
Made from Chlorinated Creaa

The groups of rats used at the begimiing of this study

were placed on too low a level of butter. The daily allow*

anoe was .039 grams per animal. These groups continued to

show aarked vitamin i^ deficiency in all oases and began

dying after six weeks.

A see<md lot was placed on a slightly higher level,

•050 grams per day. Cince an 8 week test period is n<ieessa-
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ry to ddterialne .he potency of u f«ed in vltaisln A* Only

one half of this tl..« has •lapsed since the trial began, so

no conclaeions can be drav^n at thic time.

EXPERIMENTAL SUMi^RY

1* Samples of off-flavored cream vere treated «it^

chlorine cheiBioal deodorants and scored ooaparatively v«ith

their respective checlcs. Other samples were treated siini-

larly, but were scored after neutralizing, pasteurizing^ and

cooiini;^ the cream.

2* saore than 1S5 churnings were Bade for the purpose of

comparing butter isade ffoia treated and untreated cream.

Tliree points in the processing of the cream were seleeted

for the adding of the deodorant. In one series of experi-

ments, it was added before standardizing the acid, in an-

other it «as added after the acid itas reduced and in the

third series, wthe deodorant was added Just prior to churn-

ing.

3. Chloramine-T, sodium hypochlorite, culcium hypo-

chlorite and a mixture of sodium hypochlorite and alkaline

sodium phosphate were compared on the basis of their value

as a deodorizing material in cream. Butter made from oreaa

treated «ith the various deodorants was scored comparatively

with the respective checks.
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of deterioration of butter nade froa treated and untreated

erean. "Hie effect of chlorlnation on the body and texture

of batter «ae also studied.

b. A few samples of creoa were treated exoeesively (400

to 720. p* p.m.) to determine the effedt of high concentra-

tions of chlorine on the resulting butter.

6. microbiological analysis was tuide on saaples of

ereaffl and butter that were treated with definite ainoonts cf

asailable chlorine. Platings were Bade of the fresh pro-

ducts and after storage for different periods of time.

7« Investigations were iaade to devise soiae oisthod of

detecting butter made fr<»i chlorinated orsaa. Iodine and

acetyl number determinations were nade ot samples of butter

from treated and untreated portions of the sasc lota of

eream. A modified method of Rupp*e hypochlorite test was

applied to the protein material contained in butter.

8. It is thought that a portion of all Uie vitaain A

In butter may be destroyed l^ the chlorlnation process.

Feeding trials are now In ^ogress wl wh albino rats to

determine whether or not this theory Is true.

CONCLUSIONS

I. Off-flavored cream containing a chemical deodorant,

if tasted prior to pasteurization, had a chlorine flavor

^
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which partially oblitarated other objectionable flavors in

the creaa, but the Judges disagreed as to which of the two

tMts the aore objectionable. Cream that was chlorinated and

processed in the usual Banner, shoved no itaproTenent in

flavor and odor, prior to churning, over tJtie untreated

cheek sample.

2. Conparative scores on butter made from treated and

untreated creaio indicated no general iraproveiaent in flavor

fron the deodorization procesa* Ti>..e of adding the deodor- -

ant seeaed to have no influence on the effectiveness of this

practice.

3. Variations in scores between the saciples treated

with different deodorants and their respective checks were

not great enough in any case to reconmiend one type of Biate*-

rial over any other.

4. the rate of deterioration was practically the saae

in butter made fron treated and untreated cream.

5* Chlorination does not seera to affect the body and

texture of the resulting butter.

6* Chlorine flavor iaparted to butter by excessive

treatoent disappears within 1 to 5 days, but a tallowy

flavor soon develops. Butter made frooi cream treated in ex«

eess of 400 p.p.ip. available chlorine was decidedly bleached.

7. In amounts ooaamily used chemical deodorants iAu>w
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ery little germloldal action. About 130 p.p.n* inui tim

ainlfliuffl concentration at nhlch redaction In niieroblal counts

could b« defflonetrated In creaiia. The reluotlon In the micro*

blal content of stored batter Is proportionately greater

than In the cream treated at the saoe rate.

3. !!atter made from treated cream ouiy be detected by

« awdlflcation of Hupp* 8 hypochlorite test.

9. The vitamin A content anc! healthfulness of butter

naade from treated creaoi Is being tested by feeding trials

with albino rats.
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